
Hymer B-MC i 690 4 berth 7.39-metre-long A-class with twin floor construction, rear island double bed over 
storage area, L-shaped front lounge and drop-down double bed over cab.

New model range for 2019 – born from a successful partnership between Mercedes-Benz & Hymer, built on 
the ‘All New’ Mercedes Benz Sprinter with the SLC chassis (Super light construction)

‘New’ Mercedes-Benz Sprinter chassis upgraded to Euro 6c 418 CDI 2.2 177 HP engine, Upgraded Heavy 
chassis plated at 4430kg GVW (£83,500). 9G 9 speed Automatic Transmission incl Hold function 

(£2,440).Hymer Comfort Pack - Semi-automatic TEMPMATIK climate control, Mercedes Cruise Control incl. 
multifunction keys for steering wheel, Mosquito net roller blind on habitation door, Reinforced front axle, Cab 
door with electrically powered window and illuminated entry (£3,530). Hymer Arctic Pack Alde - Warm water 
heating, Heat exchanger for warm water heating, Heat exchanger preparation for Mercedes, Warm water 

heated flooring in garage, Chequer plate floor and felt trim in garage, Auxillary heating, Insulating glazing for 
cab side windows and cab door, Insulating mat for windscreen external fitting, Insulating mat for cab footwell 

(£5,070). ECO start/stop (£290). Adaptive cruise control (£810). Electric parking brake (£290). Leather 
steering wheel (£230). 92L fuel tank (£330). Bi-Led headlights (£1,540). LED front fog lights with static 
cornering light (£630). 17” Alloy wheels (£1,320). Rear corner steadies (£270). Crystal Silver Metallic 

paintwork (£2,710). Electric entrance cab step (£360). 40x40cm rooflight with blackout blind (£180). Comfort 
habitation door with blackout blind (£360). 5metre silver awning (£1,540). Cup slatted frame for front pull 

Additional Info

Vehicle Details

Make: Hymer

Model: Exsis i588 0dr

Body Type: Low-Profile

Engine: 2300

Transmission: Automatic

Year: 2019

Mileage:

Price: 121,445.00 Inc. VAT

121,445.00 Inc. VAT



down bed (£410). Wooden shower slats (£120). External shower in garage (£230). Ambient lighting (£450). 
Second leisure battery (£350). 2 x 90 watt solar panels (£1,530). Roof mounted air-conditioning unit (£1,810). 

Toilet vent (£270). External gas socket with shutoff (£180). Mercedes MBUX 10.25 Multimedia system 
including navigation with multifunction steering wheel, DAB radio, Touchscreen and reversing camera 

(£3,170). Flat screen tv bracket (£330). 32” Hymer LED TV with built in speakers, remote control, DVD drive, 
DVB-T/C, DVB-S2 Hymer Smart Multimedia system with Bluetooth (£1,530). Second 22” LED TV (£1,130). 
Oyster 85 digital Twin LNB without receiver (£2,900). Caprice oven & cooker (£790). Upholstered in Dalana 

textile leather (£900). Grand oak furniture.

121,445.00 Inc. VAT


